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Penile strangulation is one of the emergent urologic disorders, because immediate release is the critical
treatment to prevent penile necrosis, urethral injury, erectile disorder, and other unfavorable events. A 66-
year-old man was transferred to the emergency room of our hospital for the penile swelling and pain,
occurring by penile insertion to the beverage bottle for masturbation. The penis was completely relieved
using an electric plaster cutter without any injury. The strangulation time was four hours and a half, and
there were no complications. We recommend an electric plaster cutter as a useful tool for this incident.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 56 : 63-65, 2010)





























Fig. 1. The tip of the penis was swollen up and
discolored to black since the root of penis
was strangulated by the PET bottle mouth.
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Fig. 2. An electric plaster cutter for an orthopedic
surgery that we used and the dual-
partitioning PET bottle mouth.




検査所見 : 陰茎海綿体血液ガス ; pH 7.174，pCO2
















































Table 1. Motives of penile strangulation
動 機 症例数 ％





不 明 31 21.5
その他 6 4.2
合 計 144 100
Table 2. Table of items producing strangulation.
The sum total cases increased to 148
because it contained the cases that used
two or more items.
絞扼物 症例数 ％






小 計 97 65.6




小 計 48 32.4
不 明 3 2.0
合 計 148 100
Table 3. Serious complications of penile stran-
gulation. Mild complications, for in-
stance, a sore or partial skin necrosis that
were healed with preservative treatment
for removal.
合併症 症例数 硬性絞扼物 軟性絞扼物 不明
尿道瘻 17 4 12 1
皮膚壊死 10 7 3
陰茎壊死 8 2 6
潰瘍形成 7 4 3
包皮壊死 6 5 1
亀頭壊死 3 0 3
創感染 2 2 0
その他 4 2 2
合 計 57 26 30 1
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